STRETCH RUN ADMISSION

*Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $14.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $15 per order.
Patrons may purchase single seats for both days (two-day package) or a single day of racing! Situated in the ‘stretch run’ guests will enjoy amazing
views of Champion horses thundering towards the finish line. A large video board is placed opposite these sections for added viewing of the finish
line. All seats are conveniently located to wagering facilities, restrooms and concessions.

SEABISCUIT SKYROOM SUITE ***OCEAN & TRACK VIEW***
This is truly where the turf meets the surf! Located on the 6th floor level of Stretch Run, guests will enjoy interior glassed-in, climatecontrolled dining with amazing views of the entire racetrack and ocean. Don’t miss any of the action from one of the multiple TVs throughout
the interior dining room or from the private exterior balconies. Guests will enjoy private gourmet buffet, mutuel tellers and premium cash bar
with cocktail service.
Featuring Celebrity Chef Brian Malarkey. Malarkey is a judge on Food Network’s Guy’s Grocery Games, makes regular appearances on the
Today Show and was a Top Chef finalist and a winning mentor on ABC’s The Taste. His restaurant and newest concept in San Diego,
Herb & Wood, was named by Zagat as one of 2016’s biggest restaurants. Other restaurants include Seersucker and Herringbone.
Tables are configured with 4 or 8 seats per table and patrons may select a single seat at a table.

TWO-DAY PACKAGE
$1,875 per person

Seabiscuit Skyroom Suite

TRACKSIDE GENERAL ADMISSION

*Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.50 per ticket per day.

STRETCH RUN GENERAL ADMISSION

General Admission includes access to the first floor grounds of the stretch run (grandstand), the infield and track apron to view racing. Guests will
have access to multiple concessions, restrooms and wagering facilities. This pass does not include a reserved seat, but does include access to
the Taste of Breeders’ Cup: San Diego (infield festival).

Stretch Run General Admission

FRIDAY
$50 per pass

SATURDAY
SOLD OUT

TWO-DAY PACKAGE
SOLD OUT

INFIELD PACIFIC PAVILION

*Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.50 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $15 per order.

Infield Pacific Pavilion

Our spacious and shaded outdoor pavilion offers a unique and enjoyable way to enjoy the races. Guests will enjoy reserved dining with luncheon
included. Don’t miss any of the action from one of the multiple TVs placed throughout. Convenient to wagering and restrooms. Patrons may
purchase single seats at a table (tables are configured with 4 or 8 seats per table) for one or both days of racing. Ticket includes access to the Taste
of Breeders’ Cup: San Diego (infield festival).

Infield Pacific Pavilion

FRIDAY
$100 per pass

SATURDAY
SOLD OUT

TWO-DAY PACKAGE
SOLD OUT

INFIELD GENERAL ADMISSION – TASTE OF BREEDERS’ CUP: SAN DIEGO
*Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $2.50 per ticket per day.

INFIELD GENERAL ADMISSION ***TASTE OF BREEDERS’ CUP-SAN DIEGO***

Infield General Admission includes access to the infield only. Patrons will be able to buy their passes in advance and print them at home. This one
of a kind festival will feature a variety of locally-inspired bites from more than twenty different chefs and food vendors. Guests will enjoy picnic style
seating throughout along with a several bars including a large bar with covered seating featuring signature cocktails, craft beers and premium wines.
Patrons can view live racing from the rail as well as from video boards for viewing the finish and betting windows will ensure that you don’t miss any
of the action!

Infield General Admission

(There is no reserved seat with this purchase)

FRIDAY
$35 per pass

SATURDAY
$50 per pass

TWO-DAY PACKAGE
$85 per pass

For more information please contact the Breeders’ Cup Ticketing Office at 877-TIX-4CUP (877-849-4287) or bctickets@breederscup.com

